
'. wviiiy-.ive cents a year-uxat's
the license fee under the proposed
Drivers' License Law for Illinoisl,
This astoundingiy îow figure sets at
rest -once and for ail any claim that
the drivers' license Iaw is '$rst an-
other tax» on the already overbur-
dened taxpayers.

The fee is set, forth in the final
draft of the proposed fiew law vhich
is to corne.before the next session of
the. legisiature, and which has just
been comfpleted bv DeWitt Billman,
secretary of the legisiative, referenc .e
bureau at Springfield. The draft. was
made. at. the request of half -a dozen
organizations, interested i n the passý
age of the law which is being.'spon-
sored by Secretary.ofSteWila
J. Stratton.
*How different is the proposed Illi-
nois fee froin. the license coàts in
states which have the law, now. Dela-
ware, New jersey, Rhode Island,

*Connecticut and Washington,.D. C.,
charge $3 for 'the license. Pennsyl-
vania, Massachuetts, Ne* Hanmpshire
and Maryland charge> $2. Vermout
charges $2.50, while New York
assesses the applicants the surn of $1
per year. Under the plan for theflino is law, the applicant .*illý pay
the'suin ,of 75 cents for a three-year
license,.thus saving him the necessity
of annual renewals.

.The age limit at which members
can drive is the saine as in the pres-
ent state code, 15 years. It has been
deemed inadvisable to change the
existing age limit as it has long beeix
a moot point in Illinois.. However,
every person under 18 years of age
who, seeks a. license mnust have his
appliication signed by, his parents,
guardian, or, having none, his em-
ployer. Under the state's civil code
those signing the application, of
course, are liable for 'the mninor's ac-

The proposed bill has :also been
shortened, considerably because muchi
of the law contained in the Hoover
code has already been written ito
the Illinois statutes.

Under the provisions of the bill the
administration of the measure. is
placed with the secretary of state,

ination to prove that they are cap-
able of. driving. They must know
how to interpret signs and signais,
mnust have a generai knowledge of
state highway -laws and, must prove,
by. demon stration, that- they knôw
how-to handie an automobile.

The iaw also provides that licenàss
may, be suspended for a short period
or revoked, for a year for vriolation
of: the state mot or vehicie cde
Hearings are provided, on 'ail sucb
suspensions',or 'revocations' ancf the
motorist may appeal to the courts if
dissatisfied with such 'action.

Coneirete. Construction
Maintains anIr'Icrease

Concrete, highway construction in
the United States will *reach a new
al1-'time peak this year, according to,
the. predictions of William M. Kin-
ney, general manager of the Port-
land Cernent.: association. Mr.'Kin-
neyr muade the statienent before some
250 executîves of cernent, manufac-
turing companies gathered in Chi-.
'Cago for the tweuty-eighth annual
meeting of the Portland Cernent
association.

For the first ten months of 1930,1
Mr. Kinney said, concrete highwayi
yardage showed a 15 percent in-s
crease over the saine period for the1
former banner year of 1928. At theà
saine time- it surpassed the total for
the first ten months of iast ,year

with a 16 percent increase. This. hel

Need $110,OOOO 0t
Finish Road Program

To: complete the. state bond issue
liari road systein will1 require 'about
$110,000,000 f rom three to fouûr years'
Work-and the continuation of the
present incoine in the funds for road.
construction. This was outlined to
Governor Louis L. Emmersoîî by Di-
rector H-. H. Cleaveland, of the state

the other day for a mnotor truck. The
truck, a Packard three-ton machine,
had completed nineteen years of un-
interrupted dàily service and was.
about to start 'on its twentieth year.

The old truck, was, purchased and
p'ut inito service in 1911; Back- in
those days whven most trucking was
done by- horses the purchasé 9f
what then. was considered such a big
truck was of such importance- that
Utica papers printed a story about it.

Charles Millar, president of the.company which owns the truck, said!
that there had been few days in al
of the 19 years that the truck has. not
been in regufar service., "It is in -ex-
ceiet-condition ,today,". hetsaid,
"giving daily ýservice without :nter-
rupt ion.'

It hasý been neariy ten y ears, since
Packard discontinue&. the manutfac-
ture of trucks-so that every onenow
seen on the road is a veteran of;
nearly ten yçars or more.,

STARTING REMEDY
Hard starting is frequently due to

the spark plug gap being too wide.
It is advisable especialiy at this titie.
to re-set the gap accor ding to recOM-1
mnendations in the car owner's in-
struction manual. With the plugs in
proper shape starting is muade casier
and battery strength is conserved,.
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